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Whi-a- t an.l (iot Bengal, who Trarol
rj Hut Si riuv to talk it over with AB

EZ TREAT ALMOST BOUT

lii ,;i::;i:i.y..;M;;iii;.iii;i:;..n!.i:.;ii;i;i;i, in

BEATEN BY DODGERS

JlliilS&iiiiili'iiliLl

Worlds Champions Owe De

t'),rlc II. 1.1.1. ets. The outfield trio,;
only one ut them a regular, did a '

niifhty fine job of aliowiujr Slt'Ogi'l
and Wheat that bawbali will go on, 41

probably, after they have jrrowa old
and unable to rhase fir bills.

Jlraa Mo Wrestler
San Krancisfo, Mar. ly. There i

uo iuiiuediate dsnjfer of Joe Steelier 41

losing hia title aa champion wrestler 4e

of the world not to one Antone .lirsa.
late of Hi. hernia via New York, at least
Jirsa took on Ad Santcl for a workout
and that wan the end of everything- -

Sautel twice pinned him to the mat
in sii minutea and Jirsa demonstrated 41

just one thing that he "wasn't there' 4c

Whereupon Frank Sehuler. who a

jroiuotiuK the Steebcr-.lu- match.!
tailed off the uiat.h. 41

feat to Remarkably Bad Mi

By Heury Wood
(United Preaa ataff correspond-

ent;
With the French Arniiea Ad-

vancing from Poye, Mar. lt.
The Herman retreat over the

13 mile front from Chaulnea
to the Uiae it precipitate. It is
of an entirely different charac-
ter from the Herman retire-
ment before the Knglish north
of the Souime. There the Tcu-ton- a

are fighting hard.
Today the French force be-

gan comparing the (lerman re-

treat before them with the re-

tirement on the Marne. Only
tbe machine gun aquads and
bicycle troops are being left
behind by the enemy to .cover
the retreat. Many of these ara
being taken prisoner- -

Kill

New clothes are always a matter of interest to active men;

they don t dwell on the subject long; a brief glance, a "sizing

up" of the goods and the man; a quick iudgment of approval

or disapproval, and the matter is closed. That's one of

the reasons why we advise our costemrs to buv

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$20 $25 $30

'BISHOP ALL-WOO-L CLOTHES

$15 $20 $25'

These clothes are for men who know the value of good

quality; the econoomy of all-wo- ol fabrics, of good style,

and exact lit. Such men like to see the label in the clothes

just as they like to see a good signature on a check.

We'll show you the signature on these good clothes.

PRESIDENT ORDERED
(Continued on cage two.)

Br H. C. EauUton
' ( I'niteil I'renK stuff rorrotponilcnt )

Xw York, Mar. !!. Wilbtrt Itolj
iiiMin in leant in it lirlatfil hsppv
I rami-- of mind toilny. ven hi couliln't
Jinvr the M'liMtt inn !:isf full. I i ix 1 !
K"m havr to tlu'ir rrlit a victory over
the Huston H'il Sox. the world 'a thani-l.iiMiK- ,

ami they took it with one re-

cruit tiitclier working with twa older
one, a recruit at shortstop, a recruit
in ri)ht field and a shortstop playing
third haxo. A i nt thii) the UodeiH
had the full strength of the world's
Kerien lineup in action.

Jt may ineaii sunn'tliing and It may
not, luit it in quite intvretin( to note
that the lied Sox's star liurleis were
in action against the iNxlyers and that
tbe latter piled up n total of 12 hits,
amassing seven mint. In the eighth in
jiiiiK the collapse wan eotnplete, for
five ruiin were put across with .Mays
working. ,

In the main, it vns Mays' fiiult, for
lie allotted three hits, stuck the bull
in the rilis of three, handed free trans-
portation to one and watched a limn
sacrifice fly account for one tally. The
oilier lied hose heavers' did better, but
between the two of them, liuth and
Shore, they managed to let the I)od
pers sneak a pair of runs and nine
hits.

Jt must have been one crent day for
the Dodders and a had one forZach

in ao many words, the impression he
left was that the administration's plan
now is to hunt out the submarines, parr
ticularly if they invade our coasts.

The first class at Annapolis will be
graduated the 29th of this month and

Sunday Schools To Have

Basket Ball Tournament

The Sunday school basketball tour
nnuient which is to be held at the V.
M. ('. A. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday of this week is attracting
widespread interest among the basket
ball pluyera of the city oa well as the
members of the Sunday schools and
the ardent supporters of the game. At
present five teams have entered for
the tournament consisting of the fol-
lowing: Methodists, Christians, Hap-tist-

t'oiigregationalista and l'resbyter-- i

11 ns.
The schedule of play as it has been

planned will be first game Wednesday
night at :'.W liaptists vs. the Presby-
terians. The second game on the same
evening oiiiiiiencing at N:b will be
between the Methodists nnd the Chris-
tians. One game will be played oil
Thursday night nnd will be between
the winners of the game between

aud the Puptists. The
game, will bo played at Si::!0. On Satur-
day commencing at :'.'0 the game will
be between the winner of the Chris- -

the second class in September under
orders issued by President Wilson this
afternoon, following the conference
with Daniels.

(leucrnl mobilization of the entire
Atlantic fleet, including the calling in
of the naval militia, nnd the reserve
lleet, is under consideration by the
department, Daniels said.

uermany uoes unut
The president studied dispatches

from nbrond up to an curly hour this
morning and was up curly to receive
any further reports 011 the three latest
sinkings from Consul Frost, Queens-tow-

and Consul General Kkinner at
London,

Tbe messages thus far at hand had

tiaiwMetliodist game and the winner
of the game on Thursday night.

A beautiful trophy cup has been do-

nated by Jos. 11. Albert, superintend-
ent of the Presbyterian Sunday school
which is to go to the team winning the left but little hope that no American ( EEE mm

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Men's Shoes that

will give vou both

satisfaction and

comfort $5-$- 6

championship and is to be held lor one lives had been sacrificed- lhe report
of "missing men" seemed to carry the
doleful conviction that they had per-

ished when - the German car-

ried out their orders.
Sinking of the three vessels, Jhe

year. The tournament is to ue uu an-

nual affair and any team winning the
cup two years in succession shall re-

tain the cui) us its permanent proper
ty. Kiich year the cup is to be suitably
engraved indicating the team having
won the chninpionsUip.

largest American haul yet made, wna
attended by circumstances that justi-
fied tho administration conviction that
(tormany is going to the limit nnd that
this nation can hope for no favorable
exceptions.

But despite the fact that the United
States is nearer a call to arms today,
there is unruffled calm in Washing

FREIGHT EMflAKUUfcH UM
Kitn Francisco. .Mur. III. All

freight embargoes announced
by the Southern Pacific rail- -

road when a general railroad WANT 200 MOTOEBOATS
ton, not only among ottieials but a- -strike seemed imminent, were

uniformly good
Sunkiat arefreahfrom

California today and
every day. Prions now for
a aupply. Every firat clau --

dealor aella them.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
Calif ami Fruit Growan Exeluwi

heads stated that, since it will be a In taking his energetic course the
year or longer before the big sixteen president is assured of the country's
inch rifles can be ready for use at Far j support, according to his advisers

12 inch guns 00 to 93 per day.
cent as efficient as the bigger guns To back up this claim scores of tele-wi- ll

be immediately put in place at grams have come to the white house
New York City's gateway. urging immediate action of the most

.There were still some" who believed vigorous sort. A majority of them fav-th- e

president migjit call congress bc-jo- r an out and out declaration of war.
fore April 10 in order to have them at
hand for conference. Sell it the Journal Want Ad Way.

dent's mind is made up.

The National Defense Council met
with the heads of all the telegraph and
telephone companies of the country to
plan mobilization of communication
systems so as to insure the government
the most rapid and affective service in
case of war. Theodore N. Vail of the
American Telegraph and Telephone
company headed this delegation.

At tiie same time, war department

niong the people or the capital. j

Apparently Washington, through ev-

er recurring experience with interna-
tional shocks is no longer susceptible
to emotion. There is no war spirit in
evidence.

President WiU Act
While the white house, the stato

and the nation's war and

lifted today. CI. W. Luce,
freight traffic manager, sent
the following telegram to the
road's representatives:

" Kffective nt once, cancel
all instructions account of
strike and resume acceptance
of dead freight, perishables,
livestock and explosives with- -

out restriction."

Washington, Mar. 9 Appeals to
more than 100 boat building concerns
to provide the government immediate-
ly with 200 or more 110 foot motor-boat- s

as, submarine chasers have hcen
sent out by the navy department, i
was officially stated today.

Try Journal Want Ads They payrefused to comment "tin-navy heads
LA 6) til later," belief grew that the presi
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WE ARE NOV READY to serve you with a complete line of Spring Footwear of the verv highest grade at prices that will astonish vou. If vou want Shoes for Spring it will pay you to get them now

as we will be compelled to raise our prices before season is over. Considering our great buying power and the large quantities of Shoes that are bought for our many stores, it goes without saying

that other stores will be compelled to pay much higher prices when they buy in small quantities. LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING PRICES which will give you
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We Can Give You
We also have a kid ch top, either lace or button, new med-

ium narrow toe, not too long, with leather Cuban heels and
welt soles, guaranteed as good as any $7.00 shoe in the citv,
for $1.95.

Yes, we have cheaper ones, all the way down to some small
sizes, up to size 3l4, at 90c a pair.

High heels, low heels, any kind of Ladies' Shoes, and will save
you 15 per cent to 25 per cent.

Men's fine calf, button or blucher, Goodyear welt soles, med-

ium or low heels, warranted satisfactory service and full
style, you can buy for only $4.95.

Another splendid one, similarly described, at $4.45.

A mixed lot, all good lines and wrorth $6 to $7.50, novv at $3.95.

Also a mixed lot, all kinds, some Hanans and other good
lines, at $2.90.

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, in tan and black, heavy soles, fine
service, at $3.45. These cost that much at the factory to-

day. Buy all you can use as they will surely advance at
least $1.00 per pair by the opening of summer.

1

1

i

For your nice spring suit we have some fine : White Nubuck,
lace, plain toe, cak sole, covered Louis heel, top; like
you will be asked to pay $9.00 for, but we can sell them for
$5.95 because we bought them right.

Then we have a nice White Kid, 7yo-inc- h top, ivory sole and
heel, new vamp pattern, that we are making a special of
$5.95; should bring $7:50.

If it is too early for you to put on all white we can show you
an elegant Havana Brown Vamp, 7V2-inc- h white kid top,
plain toe, Louis heel with aluminum plate, at the ridicul-

ously low prices of $5.45; everybody else will ask you $8.00

for such.
Also one similar in- - Neutral Grey Top, Black Kid Vamp, at

the same price $5.45. And one in Black Kid Vamp, White.
Kid Top, 7l2-ine- h, lace, just fine, at $4.95; don't pay $7.00

for one.

A swell, fine fitting and very dressy. All Black Kid, lace, ch

tcp, plain toe, leather Louis heels, full Goodyear welt,
very high grade, worth $9.00 or $10; we are selling at $6.95;
this is a rich and very pleasing new shoe.

.

For the boys buy the "Boy Scout," with either leather or
Neolia soles, full service and we are back of every pair for
satisfaction; we still sell them at the old prices of $2.65 to
$3.15.

We have other Boys' Shoes as low as $1.65 and Misses' and
Children's Shoes at money saving prices for the customers.

Remember, our cash system saves you all the credit losses and
you only pay for what YOU buy. Everything in the shoe
line.

We have recently installed for the benefit of the public a nice
rest room and you are perfectly welcome to come and use it,
whether you buy shoes or not. Come in and see how cosy it
is. Church and society committees are cordially invited to
make this their place of meeting. We will furnish you all
the stationery you heed for such meetings.

Don't forget the place is the new REAL Shoe StoreThe
Bootery, 167 North Commercial St., Phone 1196.
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167 North Commercial Street
Salem. OregonTelephone 1196
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